Tobu Bus: How to Take Buses (Nikko)

東武バス 乗り方案内 （日光）（川越）

Pay in Cash
Please prepare coins. You can exchange
only coins or 1,000 yen bills in the bus.
When getting
on the bus

Pay with IC
Card
When getting
on the bus

Please take 1 boarding ticket per
ご乗車の際、「整理券」を１人
person when getting on. Keep this
１枚お取りください。
ticket until you get off the bus, as
it is to confirm from which stop
「整理券」とは乗車した停留所
you took the bus, and has to be
を確認するための券で、運賃
put into the fare box with the fare
を支払う際に必要です。降りる
when getting off. ※There are no
まで大切にお持ち下さい。※
boarding tickets at the first bus
stop.
始発停留所では整理券があ

Boarding
ticket sample

Use Free Pass, etc.
Touch the card
reader

乗車口付近に設置し
Please touch the IC
card reader at the ダー
たタッチ式カードリー
entrance with your Ｃカ
IC
の読み取り部に、Ｉ

Take a boarding
ticket

card.

ードをタッチしてく ださ
い。
IC card reader

If the bus stop to get
off is announced
(shown)

Fare table

Please check the fare on the
車内前方にあります運賃
fare table at the front of the
表示機で運賃を確認いた
bus. It shows the fare for
だけます。次の停留所で降
getting off at the next bus
Next bus stop

stop.

Press the
button

When getting
off the bus

Boarding ticket No.
Fare

Monitor in the bus

How to see the
monitor in the bus

IC card
reader

Each bus stop of Tobu Bus
東武バス日光の停留所は
Nikko has a number. Please
番号で管理しています。お
check the bus No. to get off
降りの際は、車内モニター
on the monitor in the bus.

Next bus stop name
Next bus stop No.

When the bus stop to get
off is announced (shown)

The buttons are at the front
of the bus. Please press the
button when the bus stop to
get off is shown on the fare
table or monitor. Then all
buttons will be illuminated as
the sign that the bus will
stop at the next stop.

Check the fare and prepare the amount

When getting
off the bus

Cash feed
port

Touch the card
reader
Please touch the IC card
reader on the fare box
with your IC card.
運賃箱のタッチ式カード
If the balance is short,
リーダーの読み取り部に、
please pay the rest in
ＩＣカードをタッチしてくだ
cash or charge your
さい。
card. You can charge in
残高不足の場合
1,000 yen units. 不足

分を現金でお支払 いいた
だくか、追加
チャージして不足分をお
支払いください。 車内で

Press the button

When
getting on
the bus

When
getting off
the bus

Each passenger should hold
their own ticket and show it
clearly to the bus driver.

How to exchange
in the bus

The buttons are at the
車内前方にあります運
front of the bus. Please
賃表示機または車内モ
press the button when
ニターに降りたい停留
the bus stop to get off
が表示されたら、ブ
ザ
is shown on the fare
ーを押してください。
table or monitor.

How to see the faretable

Tobu Bus Nikko CO., LTD.
東武バス日光株式会社
日光営
Nikko Business Office

Coin
exchanger

Bill exchanger
Money changers are next to the
fare box next to the driver seat.
Please note that only coins and
1,000 bills can be exchanged.
Please exchange while the bus
stops, as it is dangerous when
the bus is moving.
※2,000 / 5,000 / 10,000 yen bills
cannot be exchanged.

Information on the
fare box machine
運

IC card
reader

Cash feed port

Coin
exchanger

Bill exchanger
※Please note
that you cannot
get change.

How to take buses (depending on the bus type)

Get
off

Get
on

Get
off

Put the boarding ticket
and fare into the fare box
Please put the “boarding
ticket” and fare into the fare
box next to the driver seat.
Please note that you cannot
整理券と運賃を入れる
get change.

Get on & off

Get on & off

Get on & off from the front door for big size buses such as ③④.

Get
on

